
ferred by the Act te try and determine sncb demaned to pay two fines of $200 each, withcharges being conferred on the superior costs and imprisonnment in default of pay-Court held by one judge thereof, as provided ment, ia tra îires and must be set aside,for by sectis. 272, 273, 274 and 292 of the and the record returned to the SuperiorAct, 
Court, iii order that the proceedinga may be2. That the jurisdiction of the Superior continued, as if the case liad flot been heard,Court hitting in IReview is limited, by the nor adjudicated upon, by the Court aittingControverted Elections Act of 1875, to the in Review.-McSiane & Briatqon, Dorion, Ch.hearing of the parties to an election petition J., Tessier, Baby, Cburch, Bossé, JJ., Jan. 25,and the determination of the issues raiaed 1890.

thereon between the parties te such petition,including charges of cerrupt practices against Jury trial-InMfuiient assiqnment of facts-any cf the candidates, at the election, Who Answers-New definition of Jacts ordercd.are made parties te the Centrevertod Electionpetition. Held :-Where both parties move for judg-3. That as the appellant was neither an ment on a special verdict, and there is neelector nor a candidate, nor a returning motion for a new trial, nevertheless, on ap-efficer, nor a deputy returning ofl'icer, at the peal, if it appear te, the Court that the factselection, he could net be, and in fact wa as defined for submission te tbe jury werenet, a party te the electien petition, and was inapplicable and insufficient te enable anet amenable te the juriadiction cf the Court correct verdict te be rendered thereon, andcf Review, as s Court cf original jurisdiction. that the answers cf the jury were inaufficientand contradictery te the extent that ne4. That the power conferred by sub-section correct judgment could be rendered thereon4 of section 89 cf the Contreverted Electiens for either party, the Court cf its cwn motionAct, te deterinine ahl matters arising out cf may set aside the judgment, and send thethe election petitien, refera te aucb mattera parties back te, the Court belew, te preceedcnly as are in issue on the election petition anew te a preper definitien cf facta, fer sub-between the parties therete, and dees flot mission te a jury te be summened by a venireextend te cellateral and independent issues de nove.with parties unccnnected witlb the election The condition cf an accident pelicy, inpetition, such as charges of cerrupt Practices favor cf members cf a firm cf McL. & Coe.,against persons who were net candidates at was: " Provided that on either cf the abevethe election and are net parties te the election " named members quitting the 8aidfirm, tbispetition. 
«I naurance sahal cease on bis person, etc."5. That the Superior Court sitting in Re- The jury were asked : " 3. Were MoL. & Co.view had ne juriadiction te bear and de- diesolved on or about the 1]Oth April ? " Tetermine, as a Court cf first instance and wbicb they answered,"1 Yes; but J S. McL.witbout appeal, the charges of ccrrupt had a centinued and active interest in thepractices against the appellant; the Superior btusiness." " 4. I)id McL. & Co. in thatCourt held. by one judge or a judge thereof mcnth publicly advertise that J. S. MoL. hadhaving sole j urisdiction in tbe matter, subject retired and that a new flrm bad been fcrmed ?"te a review before three judges and te an Te wbicb tbey ansiNered, " Y'e8." "«5. Wasappeal te this Court as previded for with. J. S. McL. a meobler cf MoL. & Co. on theregard te judgmnents rendered by the Superior 18th Nevember? " (date cf bis death byCourt. 

drewning). Te wbich they answered, "Nlo,6. That an appeal lies te, this Court from but bad an interest in profits cf."every judgment rendered by the Siiperior Hcld :-2. That inasmucb as tbe jury wereCourt sitting in Review for exceas cf juris. net asked, and did net state, in the precisedictiqp, and that that part cf the judgment words cf the condition, whether J. S. McL.cf said Court by wbich tbe appellant was had " quit the firm " on te ISthi November,'found guilty cf crrupt practice8 and con- 1and tbeir answere were nsuflicient te enable
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